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Short Stock Press Formin~ 

R & D reported that weatherability tests have been ma.de with 
Stocks selected from another lot from the press formed process. 
This time a sample of 8 of the experimental Stocks tos,ether w:ith 
a controlled lot of 8 from standard production were exposed ta 
ou_tside elements on the roof for a. period of lo days. 

' 

The weather pattern included several days with rather hea.~-. ·\;~. 
rainfall and some intermittent showers. There was also ~{iv,.. ~~), 
variable warm and cold weather. ,. ~,.(:}~ ';~~~< . '.J· .. ~):;~~~~,'.~~~=1~1}0~' 
All of the press formed stocks exc:el?t two ~.tff~!t:ood tij- a.d'Y.~rse '\:~ , .. 
conditions in fine ahape. One of these h~~- a Ji..11 su~.ac~. -
swelling at a point involving sapW9,p$}. T~ othe·;thad a,!;,uHace 

failure in a repaired are~.~~/''' .J• -.:~1~\~;::;':;~~::;~~~ \i,~~ '~!" 
(. 

The regular production St~s di~Rla.y~d ~~,.sual swelling from 
moisture '1<.'hich cau.~~,~~ce.s:l!-;vqi:i~od ~sinS','. especially on the 
butt end. Howev'*~-· i::.he'~~ ~~"'suffic:;.ieivt elasticity of the RK-w 
coating eo tbat tlhere wer• ~csur~aae cracks. These would be 
expect~~:ii£ i~~o._;ij;~;· to ~~t ~~~'lfibrmal dimensions if the \o'OOd 
has ~iife~ prope~iY p~e-cq~it1oned. 

:<} ~.::\~~ .. ·~~= ··<·. ~~~- ','/."ti~~~~ 
_, .. _ Af~r :~f~ati~~. of!'~%£'~ test specimens by Production and Research, 
·~~1J''.~;~ .... th6~1con~ensus was' that there should ·now be little siqnifica.nt 

-•''H:h ·:~~c~f#'t{~_re~;$,e in th~ adverse w.:ather resistance of the pre~s formed 
.~,·Jf~V'"'°''\;~S~ .. ~f.i, St~f!::s all' now being processed. On the plus side there is a better 
., -~. r_;._ a.ppe&t1ance and toughness of finish, together with consistently 

;f'~r:~'1~1.. '~~' ~~ +,:,.better ch~ckering. Also there are ruore uniformly held Stock 
;~(·· • :•r 1~h _.,;P ' dimensions and finish around the grip and Grip Cap which a.re 
'~~~\. ~#i~f ''~.:'.::t;;:;~~,,i· ~~~~~~~~~= ~; ~:~/~=~~i~~~ed dies instead of subjected to 

~~~~~~·!~~·. 
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